This is a Full wwPDB/EMDataBank EM Map/Model Validation Report for a publicly released PDB/EMDB entry.
1 Overall quality at a glance i ○
The following experimental techniques were used to determine the structure:
ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
The reported resolution of this entry is 7.40 Å.
Percentile scores (ranging between 0-100) for global validation metrics of the entry are shown in the following graphic. The table shows the number of entries on which the scores are based. The table below summarises the geometric issues observed across the polymeric chains. The red, orange, yellow and green segments on the bar indicate the fraction of residues that contain outliers for >=3, 2, 1 and 0 types of geometric quality criteria. A grey segment represents the fraction of residues that are not modelled. The numeric value for each fraction is indicated below the corresponding segment, with a dot representing fractions <=5%
Metric
Mol Chain Length Quality of chain 2 Entry composition i ○ There are 2 unique types of molecules in this entry. The entry contains 53964 atoms, of which 26442 are hydrogens and 0 are deuteriums.
In the tables below, the AltConf column contains the number of residues with at least one atom in alternate conformation and the Trace column contains the number of residues modelled with at most 2 atoms.
• Molecule 1 is a protein called Hexon protein. 3 Residue-property plots i ○ These plots are drawn for all protein, RNA and DNA chains in the entry. The first graphic for a chain summarises the proportions of the various outlier classes displayed in the second graphic. The second graphic shows the sequence view annotated by issues in geometry. Residues are colorcoded according to the number of geometric quality criteria for which they contain at least one outlier: green = 0, yellow = 1, orange = 2 and red = 3 or more. Stretches of 2 or more consecutive residues without any outlier are shown as a green connector. Residues present in the sample, but not in the model, are shown in grey.
Mol Chain Residues
• Molecule 1: Hexon protein Chain A :   MET  ALA  THR  PRO  SER  MET  M6  Y11  Q17  S24  S39  F44  R45  R59  S60  Q61  R62  L65  R66  F67  I68  P69  R72  E73  A76  Y79  R82  F83  R91  Y99  F100  R103  L106  D107  R108  G109  P110  T111  F112  K113  P114  A119  P125   W134  A140  LEU  GLU  ILE  ASN  LEU  GLU  GLU  GLU  ASP  ASP  ASP  ASN  GLU  ASP  GLU  VAL  ASP  GLU  GLN  ALA  E161  F168  Y173  S174  G175  G186  V187  Y194  A195  F199  Q209  W210  Y211  E212  R221  K224  Y233  T240  N241  E242  N243  G244  K256  L257  E258   M263  F266  N275  N278  L279  V284  S287  E288  D289  I292  I305  R311  M314  R322  P323  N324  Y325  F328  R329  F332  Y337  S352  Q353  L354  R363  E366  Y369  S375  R379  T380  R381  Y382  N387  Q388  A389  V390  P395  D396   V397  R398  E408  Y412  C413  F414  P415  L416  V419  N422  S423  T424  Y425  Q434  E435  N436  D441  E444  F445  I451  R452  A458  R469  Y486  D495  Y500  R506  V513  Y516  R522  W523  D526  Y527  R538  R543  Y544  R545  S546  R553   Y554  H558  F566  Y578  T579  W582  R585  V588  N589  M590  Q593  S594  R601  S606  I607  K608  Y615  F618  M621  S627  R634  N638  F642  Y653  P654  A659  V662  P667  S668  R669  N670  W671  A672  A673  F674  R675  G676  W677  A678  F679   T684  Y694  Y697  Y698  T699  Y700  F711  Y712  F717  K718  K719  F724  D725  D734  R735  F742  R746  S747  V748  Y753  N754  V755  F765  L770  Y773  G776  Y777  Y781  S785  Y786  K787  D788  R789  F793  N796  F797  S801  R802  Y810  K811   D812  Y813  N823  F827  V828  G829  Y830  R836  Y841  P842  A843  N844  F845  T853  A854  V855  F863  F874  S875  F878  D886  Y893  F904  D910  T913  Y916  F919  F922  D923  R926  R929  R932  T937  V938  Y939  L940  R941  F944  S945   A946  GLY  ASN  ALA  THR  THR • Molecule 1: Hexon protein Chain B:
MET ALA  THR  PRO  SER  MET  M6  P7  Y11  M12  H13  E21  Y22  Q29  F30  A31  R32  E35  F38  S39  F44  R45  T48  P51  Q61  R62  R66  R72  E73  D74  Y77  S78  Y79  R82  R91  Y99  F100  D101  I102  R103  R108  F112   Y115  S116  Y120  G127  D135  E136  A140  LEU  GLU  ILE  ASN  LEU  GLU  GLU  GLU  ASP  ASP  ASP  ASN  GLU  ASP  GLU  VAL  ASP  GLU  GLN  ALA  E161  F168  Y173  S174  G175  K180  V187  T191  Y194  Y211  E214  H217  R221  T226  Y233  Y236   A237  K238  P239  T240  V250  F265  T269  A272  D277  Y286  S287  E288  S300  Y301  M302  E307  R311  R322  Y325  R329  D330  Y337  Y338  S352  R363  E366  R379  T380  R381  Y382  F383  S384  M385  W386  D391  S392  Y393  V397  R398  E406 Y412  C413  F414  P415  L416  Y425  W438  D441  A442  T443  E444  F445  S446  D447  R452  V453  F457  A458  M459  W468  R469  L472  Y473  Y479  D482  Y486  S489  D495  Y500  D501  Y502  R506  V513  Y516  L519  W523  Y527  M528  D529   F534  R538  R543  Y544  R545  R553  Y554  F557  H558  I559  P575  G576  S577  Y578  T579  Y580  F584  R585  S595  L596  D599  L600  R601  V602  D603  F619  P620  M621  F642  N643  D644  Y645  L646  S647  A648  A649  R669  A673  F674  R675  R681  P688  S689  L690  Y694   Y697  Y698  S701  G702  Y706  L707  D708  F711  K719  S727  V728  S729  W730  D734  P739  N740  E741  F742  R746  S747  V748  G752  V755  A771  N772  Y773  Y777  F780  Y781  E784  S785  Y786  R789  M790  Y791  F794  R795  N796  F797  M800  S801  R802   D807  Y810  Y813  N824  S825  G826  F827  V828  A832  R836  Y841  F845  P846  Y847  D856  S857  K861  R867  T868  R871  F874  S875  D901  D907  D910  T913  Y916  V917  F922  D923  R926  R929  R932  G933  Y939  L940  R941   A946  GLY  ASN  ALA  THR  THR • Molecule 1: Hexon protein Chain C: THR  PRO  SER  MET  M6  Y11  S15  Y22  L23  S24  R32  Y37  F38  S39  F44  R45  P51  V55  D58  R59  S60  Q61  R62  L63  T64  L65  R66  R72  E73  D74  Y77  S78  Y79  K80  A81  R82  D89  N90  R91  V92  L93  D94  M95  A96  F100   D101  I102  R103  R108  F112  Y115  Y120  A140  LEU  GLU  ILE  ASN  LEU  GLU  GLU  GLU  ASP  ASP  ASP  ASN  GLU  ASP  GLU  VAL  ASP  GLU  GLN  ALA  E161  T165  A171  Y194  A195  F199  Y211  E212  R221  T226  M229  S235  Y236  N243  V261   F265  F266  T269  E270  A271  D277  Y286  S287  E288  D291  P295  Y301  S310  R311  S318  M319  R322  Y325  R329  D330  N331  F332  I333  G334  Y337  Y338  L347  A356  D362  S368  Y369  R379  T380  R381  Y382  F383  W386  N387  Q388  Y393   R398  G404  V419  Y425  T432  D441  E444  F445  E450  I451  R452  F457  A458  M459  R469  N470  F471  L472  Y473  Y479  S494  D495  N498  T499  Y500  D501  Y502  Y516  R522  L525  D526  Y527  M528  D529  N530  V531  N532  P533  F534  R538  N539  R543  Y544   R545  R553  H558  F565  F566  L573  Y578  T579  Y580  R585  V588  R601  D610  Y615  L629  L633  R634  D639  Y645  L646  S647  N650  Y653  R669  R675  T680  R681  E686  T687  Y694  Y697  Y698  S701  Y706  L707  D708   F711  F717  K718  K719  F724  D725  S726  N733  D734  R735  P739  F742  R746  S747  V748  Y753  A756  Y773  G776  Y777  F780  Y786  R789  M790  Y791  S792  R795  N796  R802  D806  D807  Y810  K811  D812  Y813  Q814  Q815  S825  Y830  L831   T834  M835  R836  F845  P846  Y847  I850  R867  W870  S875  F878  M879  S880  Y893  V906  D907  T913  Y916  F919  R926  R929  P930  H931  R932  V938  Y939  L940  R941  F944  S945  A946  GLY  ASN  ALA  THR  THR   • Molecule 2: scFv of 9C12 antibody   Chain D:   D0  D6  M11  S14  P15  S16  S19  R25  Y43  L53  L54  I55  Y56  S59  Y62  R68  Y74  S84  P87  Y93  F94  D98  Y99  T109  R115  GLY  GLY  GLY  GLY  SER  GLY  GLY  GLY  GLY  SER  GLY  GLY  GLY  GLY  SER  Q131  V135   E140  D141  A146  L159  G160  R161  Y162  R168  W177  M178  G179  Y189  Q194  G195  R196  M210  R216  Y223  Y224  N231  Y236  Q239  S247  LEU  GLU  VAL  LEU  PHE  GLN • Molecule 2: scFv of 9C12 antibody 6EQC
Chain E :   D0  D4  D5  D6  M11  S16  R25  D39  Y43  Y56  S59  T60  R61  R68  F69  Y74  L85  E88  D89  F90  Y93  F94  Y99  S100  S101  P102  F105  K110  R115  GLY  GLY  GLY  GLY  SER  GLY  GLY  GLY  GLY  SER  GLY  GLY  GLY  GLY   SER  Q131  V135  Q136  S137  D141  R161  Y162  G163  V164  H165  W166  V167  R168  M178  R183  D188  Y189  R196  K201  S206  T207  V208  Y209  R216  D219  T220  A221  V222  Y223  Y224  R227  N231  F232  P233  Y236  Q239  S247  LEU  GLU  VAL  LEU  PHE  GLN • Molecule 2: scFv of 9C12 antibody Chain F :   D0  Y1  D5  D6  K7  D8  S14  R25  S33  D39  W42  Y43  Q44  R61  Y62  R68  F69  S70  Y74  D77  F78  T79  L80  F90  Y93  D98  G106  V111  E112  R115  GLY  GLY  GLY  GLY  SER  GLY  GLY  GLY  GLY  SER  GLY  GLY  GLY  GLY   SER  Q131  E140  D141  K142  K143  P144  S155  G156  F157  R161  Y162  H165  W166  V167  R168  Q169  W182  R183  Y189  F193  Q194  G195  R196  T200  K201  D202  T207  V208  Y209  R216  T220  Y223  Y224  R227  Q228  G229  S230  N231  F232  P233  S247  LEU  GLU The all-atom clashscore is defined as the number of clashes found per 1000 atoms (including hydrogen atoms). Clashscore could not be calculated for this entry.
There are no clashes within the asymmetric unit.
There are no symmetry-related clashes.
Torsion angles i ○

Protein backbone i ○
In the following table, the Percentiles column shows the percent Ramachandran outliers of the chain as a percentile score with respect to all PDB entries followed by that with respect to all EM entries.
The Analysed column shows the number of residues for which the backbone conformation was analysed, and the total number of residues. In the following table, the Percentiles column shows the percent sidechain outliers of the chain as a percentile score with respect to all PDB entries followed by that with respect to all EM entries.
Mol Chain
The Analysed column shows the number of residues for which the sidechain conformation was analysed, and the total number of residues. 
RNA i ○
There are no RNA molecules in this entry.
5.4 Non-standard residues in protein, DNA, RNA chains i ○
There are no non-standard protein/DNA/RNA residues in this entry.
Carbohydrates i ○
There are no carbohydrates in this entry.
Ligand geometry i ○
There are no ligands in this entry.
Other polymers i ○
There are no such residues in this entry.
Polymer linkage issues i ○
There are no chain breaks in this entry.
